Histological integration of allogeneic cancellous bone tissue treated by supercritical CO2 implanted in sheep bones.
Different chemical or physical methods of bone processing have been developed to decrease the antigenicity of allogeneic bone which may delay or prevent graft integration. We have developed a method based on delipidation and deproteination of the bone with a supercritical fluid and hydrogen peroxide. Cylinders of cancellous allogeneic bone treated in this way were implanted for four weeks, four months or eight months in holes drilled in sheep condyles or tibial plateau. Histological sections were then processed and analysed qualitatively and quantitatively using an image analysis software coupled to a light microscope. Measurements were made of the trabecular bone surface (BS/TS), the relative osteoid surface (OS/BS), the active osteoid surface (OS/BS), active resorption surface (Oc.S/BS) and the relative surface of newly formed bone. After four weeks, the control cylinders (non-treated allogeneic bone) had been invaded by cellular tissue composed of lymphocytes and plasmocytes surrounding remnants of the donor bone marrow tissue. The processed cylinders showed osteoid apposition at the surface of their external trabeculae. The trabecular bone and osteoid surfaces were significantly higher in the processed bone sections than in the control bone sections. After four months, most of the control material had been osteolysed and replaced by connective tissue containing lymphocyte islets, while the processed materials showed a large amount of bone synthesized at the surface of implant trabeculae which appeared fragmented and disseminated within the newly formed bone. All the histomorphometric parameters measured were significantly different from those of the control. By eight months, most of the control material had been totally osteolysed with very little bone ingrown in the implantation site. Only one control implant had been integrated. The processed cylinders were difficult to discern from the bone in which they were implanted. The parameters measured on the processed cylinders were significantly higher than those measured on the control sections. the treatment applied to the bone enhanced allogeneic bone integration and could provide a new kind of tissue treatment for bone banking.